Introduction
============

Adaptive immune responses are classified into two categories: T helper (Th) 1-type response (or cellular immune response) and Th2 response (or humoral immune response). These subsets of helper cluster of differentiation (CD)4^+^ T cells differ in their cytokine secretion patterns and effector functions, and counter-regulate one another ([@b1-etm-0-0-4536]). The majority of allergic diseases, including atopic dermatitis (AD), are considered to be due to the abnormal activation of Th2 cells, namely the polarization of allergen-specific T-cell memory towards the Th2 instead of the Th1 immune response ([@b2-etm-0-0-4536]). Interleukin (IL)-4, which is a representative cytokine of Th2 cells, induces immunoglobulin E (IgE) isotype switching, augments IgE production in B cells, and promotes Th2 differentiation ([@b2-etm-0-0-4536]). Interferon-γ (IFN-γ), a representative cytokine of Th1 cells, is known to suppress the development of Th2 cells and promote Th1 differentiation ([@b3-etm-0-0-4536],[@b4-etm-0-0-4536]). Considering the evidence suggesting that the Th1 and Th2 types of immune responses are reciprocally regulated *in vivo* ([@b5-etm-0-0-4536]), modulation of the Th1/Th2 balance, namely shifting the balance from Th2 to Th1 dominance, may be an effective strategy for the treatment of allergic diseases associated with Th2 cells ([@b6-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b9-etm-0-0-4536]).

AD is a highly prevalent skin inflammatory disease characterized by allergic signs and symptoms of the skin, such as redness, edema, warmth, and pruritus ([@b10-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b12-etm-0-0-4536]). AD is a multifactorial disease with genetic and environmental components, and its pathogenesis has not yet been fully defined ([@b13-etm-0-0-4536]). AD is associated with elevated IgE and IL-4 production ([@b13-etm-0-0-4536],[@b14-etm-0-0-4536]), indicating the predominance of the Th2 response over the Th1 response. The current therapeutic management of AD aims to relieve recurring skin inflammation and prevent flare-ups. Topical steroids and immunosuppressive agents have typically been the standard treatment for severe cases of AD ([@b15-etm-0-0-4536],[@b16-etm-0-0-4536]). However, these agents are often associated with severe adverse effects and are not sufficiently effective in a substantial number of patients with AD ([@b15-etm-0-0-4536],[@b16-etm-0-0-4536]). There is therefore a need to develop novel effective therapies for the treatment of AD. Notably, it has been reported that certain strains of lactobacilli may offer clinical benefits to patients with AD or other allergic diseases through the enhancement of Th1 immunity and suppression of Th2 immunity ([@b17-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b19-etm-0-0-4536]).

*Lactobacilli* are used widely in industrial and traditional fermentative food processes, and have a long history of safe use ([@b20-etm-0-0-4536],[@b21-etm-0-0-4536]). It has been reported that *Lactobacilli* in a variety of food products may potentially provide health benefits ([@b22-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b24-etm-0-0-4536]). Certain *Lactobacillus* strains may potentially modulate the immune response via the production of interleukin (IL)-12, promoting the Th1/Th2 balance towards a Th1-dominant state in systemic immunity ([@b25-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b34-etm-0-0-4536]). This effect may be of use in the prevention and treatment of AD.

*Jeotgal* is a traditional Korean fermented food, which is made with various salted seafood, such as shrimp, oysters, shellfish, fish, and fish eggs, and is primarily used as a condiment in the production of other fermented foods ([@b35-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b41-etm-0-0-4536]). It has previously been reported that many *Lactobacillus* strains are involved in the fermentation of *Jeotgal*, suggesting that it is a good source of various *Lactobacillus* strains ([@b35-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b41-etm-0-0-4536]).

The aim of present study was to examine the *in vivo* anti-AD effects of two novel strains of *Lactobacillus* isolated from *Jeotgal* using a 2, 4-dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB)-induced AD-like skin inflammation model. To explain a putative mechanism of action of the isolated *Lactobacilli*, the *ex vivo* effects on the secretion of cytokines by CD4^+^ T cells from lymph nodes isolated from mice that were sensitized and challenged with DNFB were examined, as well as the *in vitro* effects on IL-12 production in macrophages.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Materials

MRS Broth was obtained from BD Biosciences (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). RPMI-1640, fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin/streptomycin, and DNFB were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). All other reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA).

### Lactobacillus strains

The authors of the present study searched for novel *Lactobacillus* strains that may be beneficial for AD treatment, and isolated novel *Lactobacillus* strains with conjugated linoleic acid (CLA)-producing ability, using a linoleic acid tolerance method, as previously described ([@b42-etm-0-0-4536]). The *Lactobacillus* strains used in the present study were isolated from five types of the Korean traditional fermented food *Jeotgal* obtained from Shinan-Suhyup Market (Shinan, Korea), of which the original sources were baby octopus (*Octopus ocellatus*), tripe of pollack (*Pollachius pollachius*), small octopus (*Octopus minor*), scallop (*Patinopecten yessoensis*) and oyster (*Crassostrea gigas*). The lactic acid bacteria that were able to produce high-level CLA were selected using the linoleic acid tolerance method ([@b42-etm-0-0-4536]) as shown in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="table"} and identified by 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis ([@b43-etm-0-0-4536]) as *Lactobacillus plantarum* (JBCC105645 and JBCC105683) with 99--100% similarity. JBCC105683 exhibited the highest CLA producing ability (748.8 µg/ml), and JBCC105645 produced 227.4 µg/ml ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="table"}). Following cultivation in MRS broth at 37°C for 24 h, the cells of both strains were harvested, washed with sterile distilled water and lyophilized in lyoprotectant consisting of 750 ml horse serum and 250 ml distilled water supplemented with 7.5% sucrose (both from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA), 0.63% nutrient broth (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) and 1 mg/ml cysteine HCl. The cells were killed by heating at 105°C for 15 min, and the resultant heat-killed cells were lyophilized and then suspended in PBS to be used in the following experiments.

### Mice

A total of 100 female 5-week-old BALB/c mice weighing 15--20 g were purchased from the Da-Mul Experimental Animal Center (Daejeon, Korea) and were maintained conventionally in plastic cages at a temperature of \~22°C and humidity of \~50% under a 12-h light/dark cycle. The mice were provided with a standard diet and access to autoclaved water *ad libitum* throughout the experimental period. For experiments, mice were divided into 4 groups (n=6 in each group) as follows: Normal control group, unchallenged with DNFB and administrated with PBS; DNFB model, challenged with DNFB and administrated with PBS; JBCC195645-treated group, challenged with DNFB and administrated with JBCC195645; JBCC105683-treated group, challenged with DNFB and administrated with JBCC105683. The mice were anesthetized with 2% isoflurane (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in 98% oxygen before sacrifice by decapitation. The present study was performed according to the guidelines laid out by Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments of Wonkwang University (Iksan, Korea) and was approved by the Ethics Committee (WKU15-17).

### Induction of AD-like skin inflammation

AD-like skin inflammation was induced by repeated treatment with DNFB solution on the surfaces of the right ear and shaved abdomen in BALB/c mice. After administration of anesthesia (1.2% isoflurane), shaved abdomen skin was coated with a total of 100 µl 0.5% DNFB in acetone/olive oil (4:1) once a day for 5 days. Following this, mouse ears were coated with 25 µl 0.2% DNFB (25 µl) for 2 days. Normal control mice were treated with acetone/olive oil (4:1) in the absence of DNFB. Ear thickness was measured with a spring-loaded micrometer (Oditest; Swiss Precision Instruments, Inc., Garden Grove, CA, USA) prior to DNFB and 24 and 48 h following the DNFB challenge.

### Oral administration of lactobacilli

A total of 200 µl PBS containing heat-killed JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 strains \[1×10^9^ colony-forming units (CFU)/ml\] was orally administrated once a day for 7 days before DNFB challenge. DNFB model mice were orally treated with 200 µl PBS in the absence of lactobacilli.

### Histological study

Mice were anesthetized with 2% isoflurane (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in 98% oxygen and sacrificed by decapitation. Treated ears were harvested 48 h after the final application of DNFB or acetone/olive oil. The tissue was fixed for 10 min at room temperature in a 10% neutral formalin solution and embedded in paraffin wax by standard procedures ([@b44-etm-0-0-4536]). The sections (4--5 µm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and observed using a light microscope. Digital photomicrograph images were captured from five representative areas at a fixed magnification of ×100.

### Analysis of total serum IgE production

Blood samples (1 ml) were collected from the heart following completion of treatment, and the sera were separated by centrifugation at 3,000 × g for 5 min at 4°C. Concentrations of total serum IgE were measured using a Mouse IgE ELISA MAX™ Deluxe kit (cat. no. 432406) purchased from BioLegend. Inc. (San Diego, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocols.

### Isolation of CD4^+^ T cells and analysis of IL-4 and IFN-γ production

On day 11 following the end of treatment, all mice were sacrificed and their lymph nodes were isolated as previously described ([@b45-etm-0-0-4536]). T cells were isolated from the lymph nodes and CD4^+^ T cells were purified using a CD4^+^ T cell isolation kit purchased from Miltenyi Biotec GmbH (Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Isolated CD4^+^ T cells (1.5×10^5^) were cultured for 2 h at 37°C in 96-well flat-bottom culture plates in RPMI-1640 medium with 10% FBS, 50 µM β-mercaptoethanol and 2 mM glutamine (both from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA), and then stimulated for 24 h at 37°C with immobilized anti-CD3 antibody (5 µg/ml; cat. no. 554829) and the soluble form of purified anti-CD28 antibody (2 µg/ml; cat. no. 553294) (both from BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA). Levels of IL-4 and IFN-γ were quantified using IL-4 ELISA (cat. no. 431103) and IFN-γ ELISA kits (cat. no. 430807) (both from BioLegend, Inc.), respectively, following T cell activation.

### Macrophage culture and analysis of IL-12 production

RAW264.7 macrophages were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (cat. no. ATCC^®^ TIB-71™; ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were maintained for 18 h at 37°C in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin. Macrophages (1.5×10^5^) were cultured for 2 h at 37°C in 96-well flat-bottom culture plates in RPMI-1640 medium with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, and then stimulated for 48 h at 37°C with 5×10^7^ CFU/ml heat-killed JBCC105645 or JBCC105683. The production of IL-12 following stimulation was quantified using a mouse IL-12 ELISA kit (cat. no. 433606; BioLegend Inc.).

### Statistical analysis

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Statistical differences between the means of treated and control groups were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance and Fisher\'s protected least significant difference and GraphPad Prism software version 3.03 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Effects of JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 on DNFB-induced ear swelling response

DNFB was used to induce a model of murine contact hypersensitivity. In the skin following exposure to DNFB, murine contact hypersensitivity is able to generate AD-like lesions and induce Th2-type immune responses, and is therefore often used to study the effects of drugs on AD pathogenesis ([@b46-etm-0-0-4536],[@b47-etm-0-0-4536]). In the present study, repeated applications of DNFB were used to induce AD-like lesions in BALB/c mice. Following epidermal application of DNFB to the skin of mouse ears (DNFB challenge), significant ear swelling was induced in the DNFB model group compared with the normal control group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). This DNFB-induced ear swelling was significantly reduced in both the JBCC105645 and JBCC105683-treated groups at 24 and 48 h following treatment (P\<0.05; [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}); JBCC105645 was markedly more effective than JBCC105683 in reducing DNFB-induced edema.

### Effects of JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 on histopathological findings of DNFB-challenged ear skin

Histological analysis revealed spongiosis in the ear skin of mice in the DNFB model group ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, marked infiltration of inflammatory cells in the epidermis and dermis was also observed in DNFB model group ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). DNFB-induced pathophysiological parameters, such as spongiosis and infiltration of inflammatory cells, were markedly reduced following oral treatment with JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effects of oral administration of JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 on total serum IgE levels

In addition to the clinical features, the levels of total serum IgE, which is one of the most common indicators of AD ([@b13-etm-0-0-4536],[@b14-etm-0-0-4536]), were also assessed to characterize the immunological response during disease progression. Following the completion of DNFB treatment, serum samples were obtained, and total serum IgE levels were determined by ELISA. Total serum IgE levels were significantly increased by DNFB challenge compared with the normal control group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). The DNFB-induced elevation in serum IgE levels was significantly decreased by oral treatment with JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}); JBCC105645 was markedly more effective than JBCC105683 in serum IgE inhibition.

### Effects of JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 on IL-4/IFN-γ production by ex vivo CD4^+^ T cells

To evaluate whether oral administration of lactobacilli would affect IL-4 and IFN-γ production, CD4^+^ T cells were isolated from the lymph nodes of mice following exposure to DNFB and re-stimulated for 48 h with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies. IL-4 and IFN-γ concentrations in the culture supernatant were assessed using ELISA. Both IL-4 and IFN-γ production was measured in CD4^+^ T cells. IL-4 production in *ex vivo* re-stimulated CD4^+^ T cells was significantly increased in the DNFB model compared with the control, while IFN-γ production was significantly decreased (both P\<0.05; [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). IL-4 production was significantly attenuated by JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 compared with the DNFB model (P\<0.05; [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}), while IFN-γ production was significantly augmented by these treatments (P\<0.05; [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). JBCC105645 was markedly more effective in suppressing IL-4 production and enhancing IFN-γ production than JBCC105683.

### Effects of JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 on IL-12 production by in vitro macrophages

In the present study, *in vitro* cell culture studies were performed by testing whether lactobacilli stimulated macrophages to produce IL-12, which is a Th1 differentiation-stimulatory cytokine ([@b48-etm-0-0-4536]). RAW264.7 macrophages were stimulated with heat-killed lactobacilli for 24 h, and levels of IL-12 in supernatants were subsequently measured using ELISA. Macrophages stimulated with JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 had significantly increased levels of IL-12 production compared with untreated cells (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-4536){ref-type="fig"}). At a given concentration (5×10^7^ CFU/ml), JBCC105645 was markedly more effective in induction of IL-12 production than JBCC105683.

Discussion
==========

It has previously been reported that intestinal microflora serve an important role in Th1/Th2 balance ([@b29-etm-0-0-4536],[@b49-etm-0-0-4536]), which is the primary mechanism associated with allergic diseases. Furthermore, human epidemiological data suggest that altered microbial exposure during childhood influences the outcome of allergic sensitization ([@b50-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b52-etm-0-0-4536]); therefore, the role of probiotics in allergic disease has been highlighted. There are a substantial number of reports that demonstrate the beneficial effects of probiotics in the management of AD and other allergic responses ([@b53-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b55-etm-0-0-4536]). A large number of organisms in probiotics have previously been studied, and certain strains of lactobacilli and bifidobacteria are now believed to have therapeutic effects on the extent and severity of allergic diseases, including AD ([@b25-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b34-etm-0-0-4536],[@b56-etm-0-0-4536]). In the present study, it was addressed whether oral administration of lactobacilli (JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 strains) isolated from *Jeotgal*, a Korean traditional fermented food ([@b35-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b41-etm-0-0-4536]), was able to reduce the severity of AD-like skin lesions induced by DNFB in BALB/c mice. The results demonstrated that two lactobacillus strains significantly suppressed AD-like skin inflammation with varying effectiveness. JBCC105645 was more potent than JBCC105683, thus suggesting that the beneficial effects of the lactobacilli on the extent and severity of AD may be strain-specific.

The upregulation of total serum IgE is a hallmark of AD ([@b13-etm-0-0-4536],[@b14-etm-0-0-4536]). Elevated serum IgE levels are known to cause both acute and chronic skin inflammation ([@b13-etm-0-0-4536],[@b14-etm-0-0-4536]), and DNFB exposure increases serum IgE levels in several animal models ([@b46-etm-0-0-4536],[@b47-etm-0-0-4536]). In line with this, a significant increase in total serum IgE levels was also observed in the present AD mouse model. However, oral treatment with the lactobacilli isolated from *Jeotgal* significantly reduced DNFB-induced IgE levels. Notably, the potency for IgE inhibition by the lactobacilli was similar to that for their suppression of AD-like skin inflammation.

The balance of the Th2 cytokine IL-4 and the Th1 cytokine IFN-γ has previously been reported to be critical for regulating IgE production ([@b2-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b5-etm-0-0-4536]). IL-4 produced by Th2 cells induces a switch to IgE production by differentiating B cells, resulting in an increase in IgE production, whereas IFN-γ produced by Th1 cells is able to inhibit that switch, consequently preventing IgE production ([@b2-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b5-etm-0-0-4536]). In this context, it is possible that the inhibition of serum IgE levels by JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 may result from downregulation of IL-4 production and/or upregulation of IFN-γ production. To test this possibility, it was investigated whether oral administration of lactobacillus was able to influence the balance of IL-4/IFN-γ production in *ex vivo* re-stimulated CD4^+^ T cells obtained from lymph nodes of DNFB-challenged mice. Oral administration of the lactobacilli induced a significant decrease in IL-4 production with concomitant increase in IFN-γ production. Interestingly, JBCC105645 was more effective in IL-4 inhibition and IFN-γ enhancement than JBCC105683, which was similar to their effects on IgE inhibition. These results suggest that oral administration of lactobacilli may reduce the levels of serum IgE, at least in part, via modulation of IL-4/IFN-γ production in DNFB-challenged mice. The results of the present study are also in agreement with previous reports that found that other lactobacillus strains are able to modulate IL-4/IFN-γ production in re-stimulated CD4^+^ T cells ([@b28-etm-0-0-4536],[@b57-etm-0-0-4536]).

At present, the mechanism(s) by which the lactobacilli modulate IL-4/IFN-γ production remains unclear. It has been reported that IL-12, which is primarily produced by antigen-presenting cells such as macrophages and dendritic cells, typically induces differentiation of IFN-γ-producing Th1 cells, thereby preventing differentiation of IL-4-producing Th2 cells ([@b25-etm-0-0-4536],[@b28-etm-0-0-4536]). Furthermore, it has been reported that various lactobacillus strains are able to induce IL-12 production in mouse macrophages and stimulate IFN-γ production in mouse splenocytes ([@b25-etm-0-0-4536]); which prompted the examination of whether JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 were also able to stimulate macrophages to produce IL-12 in the present study. The results demonstrated that the lactobacilli directly stimulated macrophages *in vitro* to induce IL-12 production, and JBCC105645 was more effective in IL-12 production than JBCC105683. This suggests that the enhancement of IFN-γ production by lactobacilli may be a result of the stimulating effects of JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 on IL-12 release from the antigen-presenting cell macrophages. The mechanism(s) by which the lactobacilli reduce IL-4 production in re-stimulated CD4^+^ T cells has yet to be elucidated. IFN-γ is able to prevent IL-4 production via the inhibition of Th2 differentiation ([@b3-etm-0-0-4536]--[@b5-etm-0-0-4536]), and so it may be assumed that inhibition of IL-4 production is due to enhanced IFN-γ production. Future studies should aim to produce a detailed study of the relevant mechanisms.

In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that oral treatment with JBCC105645 and JBCC105683 strains isolated from *Jeotgal* inhibits AD-like skin lesions and reduces serum IgE levels in DNFB-treated mice. The cytokine production pattern of *ex vivo* CD4^+^ T cells demonstrated that administration of these lactobacillus strains induced a significant decrease in levels of the Th2-related cytokine IL-4 with a concomitant increase in the Th1-related cytokine IFN-γ. Additionally, lactobacilli stimulate macrophages to produce IL-12 *in vitro*. These results suggest that the lactobacillus strains isolated from *Jeotgal* are capable of reducing the severity of AD-like skin lesions, presumably by switching the immune response from Th2 type toward Th1 type via the activation of macrophages. Future studies should be directed towards identifying which components of the lactobacilli are responsible for their immunomodulatory effects.
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![Effect of oral administration of lactobacilli on the ear swelling response of mice following exposure to DNFB. Mice were orally administrated with PBS (DNFB model), JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 (1×10^9^ colony-forming units) daily for 7 days. The treated mice were contact-sensitized for 5 days with 0.2% DNFB and thereafter challenged or unchallenged (normal control). The thickness of the ear was measured 24 and 48 h following DNFB challenge. Data are presented as a percentage of the thickness of the ear measured prior to the DNFB challenge and are given as the mean ± standard deviation (n=6). \*P\<0.05 vs. normal control group. \*\*P\<0.05 vs. DNFB model group. DNFB, dinitrofluorobenzene.](etm-14-01-0635-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4536}

![Histopathological changes of mice ear lesion. Mice were orally administrated with PBS (DNFB model), JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 (1×10^9^ colony-forming units) daily for 7 days. The treated mice were contact-sensitized for 5 days with 0.2% DNFB and thereafter challenged or unchallenged (normal control). Each sample was obtained 48 h following the DNFB challenge. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (scale bar, 300 µm; magnification, ×100). Sections shown are representatives of \>5 observations. DNFB, dinitrofluorobenzene.](etm-14-01-0635-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4536}

![Effect of oral administration of lactobacilli on total serum IgE in DNFB-challenged mice. Mice were orally administered with PBS (DNFB model), JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 (1×10^9^ colony-forming units) daily for 7 days. The treated mice were contact-sensitized for 5 days with 0.2% DNFB and thereafter challenged or unchallenged (normal control). The concentration of total serum IgE collected 48 h following DNFB challenge was determined using ELISA. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=6). \*P\<0.05 vs. normal control group. \*\*P\<0.05 vs. DNFB model group. Ig, immunoglobulin; DNFB, dinitrofluorobenzene.](etm-14-01-0635-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4536}

![Effects of oral administration of lactobacilli on IL-4 and IFN-γ levels in CD4^+^ T cells isolated from the lymph nodes of DNFB-challenged mice. Mice were orally administered with PBS (DNFB model), JBCC105645 or JBCC105683 (1×10^9^ colony-forming units) daily for 7 days. The treated mice were contact-sensitized for 5 days with 0.2% DNFB and thereafter challenged or unchallenged (normal control). CD4^+^ T cells were purified from the lymph nodes of DNFB-challenged mice. The cells (1.5×10^5^ cells/ml) were stimulated for 48 h with immobilized anti-CD3 antibody (5 µg/ml) and soluble anti-CD28 antibody (2 µg/ml). IL-4 and IFN-γ levels were measured using ELISA. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=6). \*P\<0.05 vs. normal control group. \*\*P\<0.05 vs. DNFB model group. IL, interleukin; IFN, interferon; CD, cluster of differentiation; DNFB, dinitrofluorobenzene.](etm-14-01-0635-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4536}

![Effect of heat-killed lactobacilli on IL-12 production in macrophages. RAW264.7 macrophages were stimulated for 48 h with PBS (control) or 5×10^7^ cells/ml of heat-killed JBCC105645 or JBCC105683. IL-12 levels in cultured supernatants were measured using ELISA. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=9). \*P\<0.05 vs. control group. IL, interleukin.](etm-14-01-0635-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-4536}

###### 

Production of total CLA by lactobacilli isolated from *Jeotgal*.

  Strain                      Linoleic acid (µg/ml)   Total CLA (µg/ml)
  --------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------
  *Lactobacillus plantarum*                           
  (JBCC105683)                  100                   334.475±1.797
                                200                   553.118±5.635
                                600                   748.807±1.919
                              1,000                   412.929±1.919
  *Lactobacillus plantarum*                           
  (JBCC105645)                  100                   227.403±13.067
                                200                   185.449±5.513
                                600                   192.061±0.000
                              1,000                   167.230±13.067

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. CLA, conjugated linoleic acid.
